Tyler Flemon
Global Newsletter

Pandemic Edition
What a season of life we have been through over the past 4
months.
At the beginning of March I had bought a plane ticket to get back
to Latvia. No, I was not close to being fully funded. I was trying to
get back before this global pandemic took over the whole world.
Funny how God orders our steps! Shortly after buying the tickets
the European travel ban went into aﬀect. I was confused and
stressed, what was I to do? I went to & from St. Louis working
odd jobs try to support my self. At every turn I have been
blessed. During this season I have truly learned to trust the Lord.
This weekend will be my first time back behind the pulpit since
March. I’m excited to deliver the Word this weekend. I will be
going in front on the Missouri District UPCI for ministerial license
on July 16.
I am grateful for all my Partners In Missions that have been
faithful through this pandemic! I need 30 more Partners at $50 a
month to reach my goal.
Please feel free to contact me with questions or interest. I would
love to share any information on my ministry with you.
Email: Tylersflemon@gmail.com
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